Thai Street Platter £13.95

[G,S,P,C,Ce,F]
Our Classic Starter Selection of the best.
Chicken spring rolls, Prawn tempuras,
Thai chicken tacos, Chicken satays, and
Spicy duck salad.

THAI PRAWN
CRACKERS[C,G]

Vegetarian Platter £10.95

[V,G,S,C,F]
Vegetable tempuras, Vegetable spring
rolls, Sweetcorn cakes, and Thai
vegetable tacos.

with a sweet chilli dip

£2.50

START OR SHARE

Chicken Spring Rolls £5.95
[G,S]
Thai chicken spring rolls stuffed with
mixed vegetable, black fungus and
glass noodle served with Thai sweet
chilli sauce.
Prawn Tempuras £6.50
[C,G]
Deep-fried lightly desiccated coconut
battered prawns served with Thai
sweet chilli sauce.
Prawn and Chicken Toasts £5.95
[C,G,Se]
Deep-fried minced chicken and prawn
and sesame seeds over baguettes
served with sweet chilli sauce.
Thai Chicken Tacos £5.95
[C,F,G]
[V]Vegetable £4.95
Red curried chicken finished with
coconut milk and served over a lightly
pan-seared rice flour taco and topped
with crispy onions.
Sweetcorn Cakes £4.95
[C,G,V]
Deep-fried sweetcorn mixed with
red curry paste and kaffir lime leaf
served with sweet chilli sauce.
Tom Yum Soup
[C,F,M]
Mushroom ..... £5.95
Chicken .......... £6.95
Prawn ............. £7.95
A distinctive creamy hot and
sour soup with lemongrass,
galangal, roasted chillies,
andlime leaves flavoured with
Thai herb.
Tom Kha Soup
[C,F]
Mushroom ..... £5.95
Chicken .......... £6.95
Prawn ............. £7.95
An aromatic Thai soup with
galangal, lemongrass, chillies,
coconut milk, and kaffir lime
leaves.

Chicken Satays £5.95
[P]
Skewers of marinated
chicken tender strips served
with homemade satay sauce
and vegetable relish.
Vegetable Tempuras £4.95
[G,V]
Deep-fried lightly desiccated
coconut battered mixed vegetable
and served with Thai sweet chilli
sauce.

Vegetarian Spring Rolls £4.95
[G,S,V]
Thai vegetarian spring rolls
stuffed with mixed vegetables,
black fungus, and glass noodle
served with Thai sweet chili sauce.
Salt and Pepper Squid £6.50
[C,E,G]
Deep-fried lightly battered squid,
topped with salt and pepper,
dry chilli, spring onion, crispy
onions, and fried garlic.

Pork Spare Ribs £6.50
Deliciously four-hour slow cooked
pork ribs in special honey sauce,
cinnamon, star anise, and rosemary.
Steam Dumpling £6.50
[C,S,Se,E,G]
Steam pork and prawn dumplings,
topped with fried garlic and served
with special dark sauce.
Thai fish cake £6.50
[F,C,Mo,S,E,P]
Spicy mince Threadfin bream fish
blended with our special recipe of
green beans, lime leaves, and red
curry paste served with sweet chill
sauce topped with peanut and
vegetable relish on the side.
Palm Sugar Pork £6.50
[S,Se,G]
Fried pork neck strip marinated with
soy sauce and ground pepper served
with Sriracha sauce.

Spicy Duck Salad £8.95
[Ce,F]
Roasted crispy duck strips mixed in chillies and lime dressing topped with
pomegranates, spring onion, red onion, tomatoes and celery.
Thai Minced Chicken Salad £7.95
[F,G]
A northern Thai dish full of flavours seasoned by lemonglass, lime, chilli, spring
onion, red onion, coriander and roasted rice powder to provide its signature taste.
Papaya Salad £8.95
[C,F,P]
Shredded green papaya mixed with dried shrimp, peanuts, carrot, tomatoes,
and fine bean, then seasoned with fresh chillies, garlic, lime juice, tamarind
juice, and fish sauce served with a portion of sticky rice.

Black Pepper Sauce
[C,G,Mo,S]
Tofu ................ £7.95
Chicken ......... £8.95
Beef ............... £9.95
Prawn ............ £10.95
Traditional stir-fried of selection
with black pepper sauce, garlic,
onion, and pepper.
Stir-fried Mushroom and Ginger
[C,G,Mo,S]
Tofu ................ £7.95
Chicken ......... £8.95
Beef ............... £9.95
Prawn ............ £10.95
Stir-fried of the selection with black
fungus, mushroom, ginger, spring
onion, pepper, and oyster sauce.

Choo-Chee Sea Bass £12.95
[C,F,G]
Deep-fried sea-bass fillet topped
with creamy choo-chee curry
sauce and lime leaves.
Four Season Duck Curry £10.95
[C]
Roasted duck cooked with coconut
milk in red curry paste, tomatoes,
pineapple, carrots, grape, pepper,
and Thai sweet basil.

Thai Coconut Rice with Chicken £7.50
[G]
Crispy deep-fried chicken and coconut rice served with
chilli sauce and garnished with cucumber and coriander.
King Prawns Pineapple Fried Rice £10.95
[C,E,G,N]
King prawns in turmeric fried rice with cashew nuts,
pineapple, pepper, and onion topped with crispy fried
shallot and fresh coriander.
Thai Basil Chicken Fried Rice £8.95
[E,G,Mo,S]
Spicy fried rice with minced chicken, chilli, garlic,
onion, pepper, and Thai basil topped with a Thai
style fried egg.
Pork Belly with Spices £8.95
[E,G,S]
Slow cooked pork belly with soya sauce, star anise, and
cinnamon served with a boiled egg and jasmine rice.
Pad Thai
[E,G,P,S]
Tofu £7.95 // Chicken £8.95 // Prawn £10.95
The national dish of Thailand, recipe of Thai rice
noodle stir-fried with egg, spring onion, bean sprouts,
carrot, and tamarind sauce.
Chicken Curry Noodle Soup £8.95
[E,G,C]
A popular dish from Chaing Mai in Northern Thailand.
Deep fried chicken with crispy noodles in mild curry
soup with a boiled egg, pickled mustard greens, and
red onion.

ROAST&STEAM
Duck Tamarind Sauce £10.95
[G,S]
[V]Tofu £7.95
Roasted duck covered with palm sugar
and tamarind sauce topped with fried
shallot, cashew nuts, and dried chilies.
Steamed Seabass £12.95
[C,F]
Steamed sea bass fillets with
lemongrass, galangal, lime leaves,
and mixed vegetable topped with
authentic Thai spicy and sour dressing.
Chicken Nutty £10.95
[Se,P]
Chicken marinated with honey,
lemongrass, and coriander root and
topped with peanut sauce served with
vegetable relish and sprinkled with
black sesame seeds.

Non-spicy (no chilli)
Mild
Medium
Spicy
*If you would like your dish to be
more or less spicy please ask.

C U R RY
Massaman Curry
[C,F,G,P]
Vegetable[V] ............... £7.95
Chicken ....................... £8.95
Beef ............................. £9.95
Prawn .......................... £10.95
Slow Cooked Lamb .... £10.95
Traditional curry from the Southern
part of Thailand. The curry consists
of mixed of spices, peanut, tamarind
sauce, and coconut milk which cooked
together with potatoes, carrots and
onion and topped with fried shallots.
Lamb Shanks in Yellow Curry £12.95
[C,F,G,P]
Braised lamb shanks with potatoes,
carrots, pumpkin, peanut, and onions
in rich turmeric flavoured curry and
topped with fried shallots.

KIDS MENU

£4.95
£4.95

Pad Thai Chicken/Tofu
[E,G,P,S]
The national dish of Thailand. Stir-fried noodle
in tamarind sauce.
Sweet and Sour Chicken/Tofu
[G]
Stir-fried chicken in Thai sweet and sour sauce
served with jasmine rice.
Chicken Satay with Egg Fried Rice
[E,P]
Our classic dish of chicken bamboo skewers,
carefully grilled and served with peanut sauce.
Thai Chicken Omelette
[E]
A Thai classic fried omelette served with
jasmine rice.
Chicken and Vegetable Fried Rice
[E]
Rice stir-fried with vegetable, chicken, and egg.

Spicy Seafood Udon Noodles £10.95
[C,Mo,G,S]
Udon noodles stir-fried with prawns, squid, green
beans, onion, chill, spicy green peppercorns, and
hot basil.

STIR-FRIED
Sweet and Sour Chicken £8.95
[G]
[V]Tofu £7.95
Deep-fried lightly battered chicken
stir-fried with Thai sweet and sour
sauce, pineapple, pepper, tomatoes,
and onion.

Red Curry
[C]
Vegetable[V] ............... £7.95
Chicken ....................... £8.95
Beef ............................. £9.95
Prawn .......................... £10.95
Slow Cooked Lamb .... £10.95
An aromatic blend of coconut
milk, bamboo shoots, aubergine,
courgettes and Thai sweet basil
leaves in a delicious red curry
sauce.

Noodle&Rice

Spicy Seabass Mango Salad £8.95
[F,G,N]
Thai specialty crispy seabass fillet mixed with shredded mango, red onion,
cashew nuts, and chilies served with palm sugar dressing.

Crispy Pork Belly with Thai Basil £9.95
[G,Mo,S]
Classic crispy pork belly stir-fried with
freshThai basil, onion, fresh chilli,
pepper, green bean, and oyster sauce.
Aubergine with Thai Basil £7.95
[V,G,Mo,S]
Crispy fried aubergine stir-fried with
a spicy chilli and garlic sauce and
Thai basil leaves.
Chicken Cashew Nuts £8.95
[F,G,N,S,Se]
[V]Tofu £7.95
Deep-fried lightly battered chicken
stir-fried with roasted cashew nuts,
pepper, onion, and dry chillies in
special sauce.
Lamb in Red Curry Sauce £10.95
[C,M,F]
Slow cooked lamb stir-fried with
green beans, green peppercorns,
kafir lime leaves, krachai,
and red chillies in red curry sauce.
Duck in Roasted Chilli Paste £10.95
[C,Mo,G,S]
Duck stir-fried with roasted chilli
paste, mushroom, carrot, peppers,
onion, and sweet basil.

Green Curry
[C]
Vegetable[V] ............... £7.95
Chicken ....................... £8.95
Beef ............................. £9.95
Prawn .......................... £10.95
Slow Cooked Lamb .... £10.95
An aromatic blend of coconut
milk, aubergine, green
beans,courgettes and Thai
sweet basil leaves in a
delicious green curry sauce.
Thai Pa-Nang Curry
[C,F]
Vegetable[V] ............... £7.95
Chicken ....................... £8.95
Beef ............................. £9.95
Prawn .......................... £10.95
Slow Cooked Lamb .... £10.95
Authentic Pa-Nang curry paste
cooked in rich coconut milk,
and fine bean, topped with
shredded lime leaf.

Side Dish
Jasmine Rice ...................................... £2.50
Sticky Rice .......................................... £2.95
Egg Fried Rice .................................... £2.95
Coconut Rice ...................................... £2.95
Steamed Rice Noodle ........................ £2.95
[G,S]
with bean sprouts, carrot, springonion, and soya sauce.
Egg Noodles........................................ £3.25
[E,G,S,Mo]
Egg noodles stir-fried with eggs, spring onion,
bean sprouts, and soy sauce.
Pad Pak Choi....................................... £3.25
[S,Mo,G]
Pak Choi sautéed with chilli, garlic, and ginger.
Fries .................................................... £2.00

[C]Crustaceans

[Ce]Celery

[E]Eggs

[F]Fish

[G]Gluten

[L]Lupin

[M]Milk

[Mo]Molluscs
[S]Soya

[Mu]Mustard

[N]Nuts

[P]Peanuts

[Se]Sesame

[Su]Sulphites

[V]Vegetarian

*If you are allergic to specific foods or have specific dietary requirements please advise a member of staff before ordering.
**Thai food may contain Nuts, Fish sauce, Sesame oil, Daily product and more please be advise for the contain.

Mango Sticky Rice £6.95
Thai classic, fragrant sweet
mango served with sticky rice
and warm coconut sauce.
Banana Fritters £5.95
An old-style recipe that
never fails to prove how
simple yet perfectly
balanced sweetness can
consistently please the
palette served with coconut
ice cream and sly drizzle of
golden syrup.
Ice Cream £4.95
Vanilla Pod // Chocolate
Sorbet £4.95
Mango // Raspberry // Lemon

Chocolate Fudge Cake £4.95
Rich chocolate fudge cake
served with vanilla ice cream.
Affogato £6.50
Choose from one of our
liqueurs.
-Coconut Rum -Bailey
-Kahlua
-Tia Maria
-Amaretto
-Cointreau
with a scoop of vanilla
ice cream and a shot of
espresso.

Homemade Ice Cream £4.95
Coconut // Thai Tea // Thai Green Tea

